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Abortion and the Conscienceof the Nation
I

Ronald Reugun

I Ronafd Reagan, $'hile sitting as the forrielh president ofthe tlnited States.
sent us this anicle shortly afer the tenth anniversary ofRoc v. Lltade.we printed it with
i prideintturSpring, l98Sissue,andreprintitnow,afterRoe3twentiethanniversary,justasproudly.
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1Othanniversaryof the SupremeCourt decisionrn Roev. Wadeisa goodtime for us to pause
i tng
i and reflect. Our nationwidepolicy of abortion-on-demand
through all nine months of pregnancywas
I neithervoted for by our peoplenor enactedby our legislators- not a single statehad suchunrestricted
' abortion
beforethe SupremeCourt decreedit to be nationalpolicy in 1973.But the consequences
of
i thisjudicial decisionarenow obvious:since1973,more than 15 million unbom childrenhavehad their
I lives snuffedout by legalizedabortions.That is over ten times the numberof Americanslost in all our
; nation'swars.
i Make no mistake,abortion-on-demand
is not a right grantedby the Constitution.No seriousscholar,
, including one disposedto agreewith the Court'sresult,has arguedthat the framersof the Constitution
; intendedto createsuch a right. Shortly after theRoe v. Wacledecision,ProfessorJohnHart Ely, now
i Dean of StanfordLaw School,wrote that the opinion "is not constitutionallaw and gives almostno
1senseof an obligationto try to be." Nowhere do the plain words of the Constitutionevenhint at a
"right" so sweepingas to permit abortionup to the time the child is readyto be born. Yet that is what
I the Court mled.
, As an act of "rawjudicial power" (to useJusticeWhite'sbiting phrase),the decisionby the seven-man
majority rn Roe v. Wadehas so far beenmadeto stick. But the Court'sdecisionhas by no meanssettled
the debate.Instead,Roe v. Wadehasbecomea continuingprod to the conscience
of the nation.

Abortion concernsnot just the unbom child, it concemsevery one of us. The English poet, John
Donne,wrote: " . any man'sdeathdiminishesme, becauseI am involved in mankind; and therefore
never sendto know for whom the bell tolls; it tolls for thee."
We cannotdiminish the value of one categoryof humanlife- the unbom-without diminishingthe
value of all human life. Wesawtragic proof of this truism last year when the Indianacourtsallowed the
starvationdeathof "Baby Doe" in Bloomingtonbecausethe child had Down's Syndrome.
Many of our fellow citizensgrieveover the loss of life that has followed Roe v. Wade.Margaret
Heckler, soon after being nominatedto headthe largestdepartmentof our govefflment,Health and
Human Services,told an audiencethat shebelievedabortionto be the greatestmoral crisis facing our
country today. And the reveredMother Teresa,who works in the streetsof Calcuttaministeringto
dying peoplein her world-famousmission of mercy,has said that "the greatestmisery of our time is
the generalizedabortionof children."
Over the first two yearsof my AdministrationI have closely followed and assistedefforts in Congress
to reversethe tide of abortion- efforts of Congressmen,Senatorsand citizensrespondingto an urgent
moral crisis.Regrettably,I have also seenthe massiveefforts of thosewho, underthe bannerof
"freedomof choice,"have so far blocked every effort to reversenationwideabortion-on-demand.
Despitethe formidableobstaclesbeforeus, we must not loseheart.This is not the first time our
country hasbeendivided by a SupremeCourt decisionthat deniedthe value of certainhuman lives.
The Dred Scoll decisionof 1857was not overturnedin a day, or ayear, or even a decade.At first, only
a minority of Americansrecognizedand deploredthe moral crisis brought aboutby denyingthe full
humanity of our black brothersand sisters;but that minority persistedin their vision and finally
prevailed.They did it by appealingto the heartsand minds of their countrymen,to the truth of human
dignity under God. From their example,we know that respectfor the sacredvalue of human life is too
deeplyengrainedin the heartsof our peopleto remain foreversuppressed.
But the greatmajority of the
American peoplehavenot yet madetheir voicesheard,and we cannotexpectthem to-any more than
the public voice aroseagainstslavery-until the issueis clearly framed and presented.
What, then, is the real issue?I have often saidthat when we talk aboutabortion,we are talking about
two lives-the life of the mother and the life of the unbom child. Why elsedo we call a pregnant
woman a mother?I have also saidthat anyonewho doesn'tfeel surewhetherwe are talking abouta
secondhuman life shouldclearly give life the benefit of the doubt. If you don't know whethera body is
alive or dead,you would neverbury it. I think this considerationitself shouldbe enoughfor all of us to
insist on protectingthe unbom.
The caseagainstabortiondoesnot rest here,however,for medicalpracticeconfirms at every stepthe
correctnessof thesemoral sensibilities.Modern medicinetreatsthe unborn child as a patient.Medical
pioneershave madegreatbreakthroughsin treatingthe unbom-for geneticproblems,vitamin
deficiencies,irregularheartrhythms,and other medicalconditions.Who can forget GeorgeWill's
moving accountof the little boy who underwentbrain surgerysix times during the nine weeksbefore
he was born?

Who is thepatient if not that tiny unbornhumanbeing who can feel pain when he or sheis approached
by doctorswho cometo kill ratherthan to cure?
The real questiontoday is not when human life begins,but, Wat is the value of humanlife? The
abortionistwho reassembles
the armsand legs of a tiny baby to make sure all its partshavebeentorn
from its mother'sbody can hardly doubt whetherit is a humanbeing. The real questionfor him and for
all of us is whetherthat tiny humanlife has a God-givenright to be protectedby the law- the same
right we have.
What more dramaticconfirmationcould we have of the real issuethan the Baby Doe casein
Bloomington,Indiana?The deathof that tiny infant tore at the heartsof all Americansbecausethe
child was undeniablya live humanbeing-one lying helplessbefore the eyesof the doctorsand the
eyesof the nation. The real issuefor the courts was not whetherBaby Doe was a humanbeing.The
real issuewas whetherto protectthe life of a humanbeing who had Down's Syndrome,who would
probablybe mentally handicapped,but who neededa routine surgicalprocedureto unblock his
esophagusand allow him to eat.A doctor testifiedto the presidingjudge that, evenwith his physical
problemcorrected,Baby Doe would havea "non-existent"
possibilityfor "a minimally adequate
quality of life"-in other words,that retardationwas the eqr"rivalent
of a crime deservingthe death
penalty.The judge let Baby Doe starveand die, and the IndianaSupremeCourt sanctionedhis
decision.
Federallaw doesnot allow federally-assisted
hospitalsto decidethat Down's Syndromeinfantsarenot
worth treating,much lessto decideto starvethem to death.Accordingly, I have directedthe
Departmentsof Justiceand HHS to apply civil rights regulationsto protecthandicappednewborns.All
hospitalsreceiving federalfundsmust post noticeswhich will clearly statethat failure to feed
handicappedbabiesis prohibitedby federallaw. The basicissueis whetherto value and protectthe
lives of the handicapped,whetherto recognizethe sanctityof human life. This is the samebasicissue
that underliesthe questionof abortion.
The 1981Senatehearingson the beginningof human life brought out the basic issuemore clearly than
everbefore.The many medicaland scientificwitnesseswho testifieddisagreedon many things,but not
on the scientificevidencethat the unbornchild is alive, is a distinct individual, or is a memberof the
humanspecies.They did disagreeover the value question,whetherto give value to a humanlife at its
earlyandmost vulnerablestagesof existence.
Regrettably,we live at a time when somepersonsdo not value all human life. They want to pick and
choosewhich individualshavevalue. Somehave saidthat only thoseindividualswith "consciousness
of self' arehumanbeings.One suchwriter hasfollowedthis deadlylogic and concludedthat "shocking
as it may seem,a newly born infant is not a humanbeing."
A Nobel Prize winning scientisthas suggestedthat if a handicappedchild "were not declaredfully
humanuntil threedaysafter birth, then all parentscould be allowed the choice." In other words,
"quality control" to seeif newly bom humanbeingsare up to snuff.
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i Obviously,someinfluential peoplewant to deny that everyhuman life has intrinsic, sacredworth.
j They insist that a memberof the humanracemust have certainqualitiesbefore they accordhim or her
statusas a "humanbeing."
Eventshaveborne out the editorial in a California medicaljoumal which explainedthreeyearsbefore
Roe v . Wadethat the social acceptanceof abortionis a "defianceof the long-heldWesternethic of
intrinsic and equalvalue for every humanlife regardlessof its stage,condition,or status."
Every legislator,every doctor,and every citizenneedsto recognizethat the real issueis whetherto
affirm and protectthe sanctityof all human life, or to embracea social ethic where somehuman lives
are valuedand othersare not. As a nation,we must choosebetweenthe sanctityof life ethic and the
"qualityof life" ethic.
I haveno trouble identifying the answerour nation has alwaysgiven to this basic question,and the
answerthat I hope and pray it will give in the future.American was foundedby men and women who
shareda vision of the value of eachand every individual. They statedthis vision clearly from the very
startin the Declarationof Independence,
using words that every schoolboyand schoolgirlcan recite:
We hold thesetruthsto be self-evident,that all men are createdequal,that they are
endowedby their Creatorwith certainunalienablerights, that amongtheseare life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
We fought a terrible war to guaranteethat one categoryof mankind- black peoplein America-could
not be deniedthe inalienablerights with which their Creatorendowedthem. The greatchampionof the
sanctityof all humanlife in that day, AbrahamLincoln, gave us his assessment
of the Declaration's
purpose.Speakingof the framersof that noble document,he said

This was their majesticinterpretationof the economyof the Universe.This was their lofty, and
wise, and noble understandingof thejustice of the Creatorto His creatures.Yes, gentlemen,to
all his creatures,to the whole greatfamily of man. In their enlightenedbelief, nothing stamped
with the divine image and likenesswas sentinto the world to be troddenon. . . They graspednot
only the whole raceof man then living, but they reachedforward and seizedupon the farthest
posterity.They erecteda beaconto guide their children and their children'schildren,and the
countlessmyriadswho shouldinhabit the earthin other ages.
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He warnedalso of the dangerwe would faceif we closedour eyesto the value of life in any category
of humanbeings:
I shouldlike to know if taking this old Declarationof Independence,
which declaresthat all
men are equalupon principle and making exceptionsto it wherewill it stop.

,

If one man saysit doesnot meana Negro, why not anothersay it doesnot meansomeother
man?
When CongressmanJohn A. Bingham of Ohio draftedthe FourteenthAmendmentto guaranteethe
rights of life, liberty, and propertyto all humanbeings,he explainedthat all are"entitledto the
protectionof Americanlaw, becauseits divine spirit of equalitydeclaresthat allmen arecreated
equal."He saidthe right guaranteedby the amendmentwould thereforeapply to "any humanbeing."
JusticeWilliam Brennan,writing in anothercasedecidedonly the year beforeRoe v. Wade,referredto
our societyas one that "strongly affirms the sanctityof life."
Another William Brennan-not the Justice-has remindedus of the terrible consequences
that can
follow when a nation rejectsthe sanctityof life ethic:
The cultural environmentfor a humanholocaustis presentwheneverany societycan be
misled into defining individualsas lessthan human and thereforedevoid of value and
respect.
As a nation today,we have not rejectedthe sanctityof human life. The Americanpeoplehave not had
an opportunityto expresstheir view on the sanctityof human life in the unborn. I am convincedthat
Americansdo not want to play God with the value of humanlife. It is not for us to decidewho is
worthy to live and who is not. Even the SupremeCourt'sopinion in Roev. Wacledid not explicitly
reject the traditionalAmerican idea of intrinsic worth and value in all human life; it simply iodged this
issue.
The Congresshasbeforeit severalmeasuresthat would enableour peopleto reaffirm the sanctityof
humanlife, eventhe smallestand the youngestand the most defenseless.
The Human Life Bill
expresslyrecognizesthe unbornas humanbeingsand accordinglyprotectsthem as personsunderour
Constitution.
This bill, first introducedby SenatorJesseHelms,providedthe vehiclefor the Senatehearinesin l ggl
which contributedso much to our understandingof the real issueof abortion.
The RespectHuman Life Act, just introducedin the 98th Congress,statesin its first sectionthat the
policy of the United Statesis "to protectinnocentlife, both beforeand after birth." This bill, sponsored
by CongressmanHenry Hyde and SenatorRoger Jepsen,prohibits the federalgovemmentfrom
performingabortionsor assistingthosewho do so, exceptto savethe life of the mother.It also
addresses
the pressingissueof infanticidewhich, as we haveseen,flows inevitablyfrom permissive
abortionas anotherstepin the denial of the inviolability of innocenthuman life.
I have endorsedeachof thesemeasures,as well as the more difficult route of constitutional
amendment,and I will give theseinitiativesmy full support.Each of them, in different ways, attempts
to reversethe tragic policy of abortion-on-demand
imposedby the SupremeCourt ten yearsago.Each
of them is a decisiveway to affirm the sanctityof human life.

We must all educateourselvesto the reality of the horrorstaking place.Doctorstoday know that
unbom children can feel a touch within the womb and that they respondto pain. But how many
Americansare awarethat abortiontechniquesare allowed today, in all 50 states,that burn the skin of a
baby with a salt solution,in an agonizingdeaththat can last for hours?
Another example:two yearsago,the PhiladelphiaInquirer ran a Sundayspecialsupplementon "The
DreadedComplication."The "dreadedcomplication"referredto in the article-the complicationfeared
by doctorswho perform abortions-is the slrrvivol of the child despiteall the painful attacksduring the
abortionprocedure.Someunbornchildrenr/o survive the late-termabortionsthe SupremeCourt has
made legal. Is there any questionthat thesevictims of abortiondeserveour attentionand protection?Is
there any questionthat thosewho don't survivewere living humanbeingsbefore they were killed?
Late-termabortions,especiallywhen the baby survives,but is then killed by starvation,neglect,or
suffocation,show once againthe link betweenabortionand infanticide.The time to stopboth is now.
As my Administrationactsto stopinfanticide,we will be fully awareof the real issuethat underliesthe
deathof babiesbefore and soonafter birth.
Our societyhas,fortunately,becomesensitiveto the rights and specialneedsof the handicapped,but I
am shockedthat physical or mentalhandicapsof newbornsare still usedto justify their extinction.This
Administrationhas a SurgeonGeneral,Dr. C. EverettKoop, who has doneperhapsmore than any
otherAmerican for handicappedchildren,by pioneeringsurgicaltechniquesto help them,by speaking
out on the valueof their lives,andby working with them in the contextof loving families.You will not
find his former patientsadvocatingthe so-called"quality-of-life" ethic.
I know that when the true issueof infanticideis placedbeforethe American people,with all the facts
openly aired,we will have no trouble decidingthat a mentally or physically handicappedbaby has the
sameintrinsic worth and right to life as the rest of us. As the New JerseySupremeCourt said two
decadesago, in a decisionupholdingthe sanctityof human life, "a child neednot be perfectto have a
worthwhilelife."
Whetherwe are talking aboutpain sufferedby unborn children,or aboutlate-termabortions,or about
infanticide,we inevitably focus on the humanity of the unbornchild. Each of theseissuesis a potential
rallying point for the sanctityof life ethic. Oncewe as a nation rally aroundany one of theseissuesto
affirm the sanctityof life, we will seethe importanceof affirming this principle acrossthe board.
Malcolm Muggeridge,the Englishwriter, goesright to the heartof the matter: "Either life is always
and in all circumstancessacred,or intrinsically of no account;it is inconceivablethat it shouldbe in
somecasesthe one, and in somethe other." The sanctityof innocenthuman life is a principle that
Congtessshouldproclaim at everyopportunity.
It is possiblethat the SupremeCourt itself may overturnits abortionrulings. We needonly recall that
rn Brown v. Board of Educationthe court reversedits own earlier "separate-but-equal"
decision.

I believe if the SupremeCourt took anotherlook at Roe v. Vfade,and consideredthe real issue
betweenthe sanctityof life ethic and the quality of life ethic, it would changeits mind once again.
As we continueto work to overturnRoe v. ll/ade,we must also continueto lay the groundwork for a
societyin which abortionis not the acceptedanswerto unwantedpregnancy.Pro-life peoplehave
alreadytakenheroic steps,often at greatpersonalsacrifice,to provide for unwed mothers.I recently
spokeabouta young pregnantwoman namedVictoria, who said,"In this societywe savewhales,we
savetimber wolves and bald eaglesand Coke bottles.Yet, everyonewantedme to throw away my
baby." Shehasbeenhelpedby Save-a-Life,a groupin Dallas,which providesaway for unwed
mothersto preservethe human life within them when they might otherwisebe temptedto resortto
abortion.I think also of Houseof His Creationin Catesville,Pennsylvania,where a loving couplehas
taken in almost200 young women in the pastten years.They have seen,as a fact of life, that the girls
arenot betteroff having abortionsthan savingtheir babies.I am alsoremindedof the remarkable
Rossowfamily of Ellington, Connecticut,who have openedtheir heartsand their home to nine
handicappedadoptedand fosterchildren.
The AdolescentFamily Life Program,adoptedby Congressat the requestof SenatorJeremiahDenton,
has openednew opportunitiesfor unwedmothersto give their children life. We shouldnot rest until
our entiresocietyechoesthe tone of John Powell in the dedicationof his book, Abortion: TheSilent
Holocaust,a dedicationto every woman carrying an unwantedchild: "Pleasebelievethat you are not
alone.Thereare many of us that truly love you, who want to standat your side,and help in any way we
can." And we can echothe always-practicalwoman of faith, Mother Teresa,when shesays,"lf you
don't want the little child, that unbom child, give him to me." We have so many families in America
seekingto adoptchildrenthat the slogan"every child a wantedchild" is now the emptiestof all reasons
to tolerateabortion.
I have often saidwe needto join in prayerto bring protectionto the unborn.Prayerand action are
neededto uphold the sanctityof human life. I believeit will not be possibleto accomplishour work,
the work of saving lives, "without being a soul of prayer."The famousBritish Member of Parliament,
William Wilberforce,prayedwith his small group of influential friends,the "ClaphamSect,"for
decadesto seean end to slaveryin the British empire.Wilberforce led that strugglein Parliament,
unflaggingly,becausehe believedin the sanctityof human life. He saw the fulfillment of his
impossibledreamwhen Parliamentoutlawedslaveryjust beforehis death.Lethis faith and
perseverance
be our guide.We will neverrecognizethe true value of our own lives until we affirm the
valuein the life of others,a valueof which Malcolm Muggeridgesays:...howeverlow it flickersor
fiercely bums, it is still a Divine flame which no man darepresumeto put out, be his motives ever so
humaneand enlightened."
AbrahamLincoln recognizedthat we could not survive as a free land when somemen could decidethat
otherswere not fit to be free and shouldthereforebe slaves.Likewise, we cannotsurvive as a free
nation when somemen decidethat othersare not fit to live and shouldbe abandonedto abortionor
infanticide.My Administrationis dedicatedto the preservationof America as a free land, and thereis
no causemore importantfor preservingthat freedomthan affirming the transcendent
right to life of all
humanbeings,the right without which no other rights have any meaning.

